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Background: Additional high-quality prospective studies are needed to better define the objective criteria used in relation to
return-to-sport decisions after synthetic (ligament advanced reinforcement system [LARS]) and autograft (hamstring tendon [2ST/
2GR]) anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction in active populations.
Purpose: To prospectively investigate and describe the recovery of objective clinical outcomes after autograft (2ST/2GR) and
synthetic (LARS) ACL reconstructions, as well as to investigate the relationship between these clinimetric test outcomes and
return-to-sport activity (Tegner activity scale [TAS] score) at 12 and 24 months postoperatively.
Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.
Methods: A total of 64 patients who underwent ACL reconstruction (32 LARS, 32 2ST/2GR autograft) and 32 healthy reference parti-
cipantswere assessed for joint laxity (KT-1000arthrometer), clinical outcome (2000 InternationalKneeDocumentationCommittee [IKDC]
knee examination), and activity (TAS score) preoperatively and at 12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks and 12 and 24 months postoperatively.
Results: There was no significant correlation observed between clinical results using the 2000 IKDC knee examination and TAS
score at 24 months (rs ¼ 0.188, P ¼ .137), nor were results for side-to-side difference (rs ¼ 0.030, P ¼ .814) or absolute KT-1000
arthrometer laxity of the surgical leg at 24 months postoperatively (rs ¼ 0.076, P ¼ .553) correlated with return-to-sport activity.
Nonetheless, return-to-sport rates within the surgical cohort were 81% at 12 months and 83% at 24 months, respectively. No
statistically significant differences were observed between physiological laxity of the uninjured knee within the surgical group
compared with healthy knees within the reference group (P ¼ .522).
Conclusion: The results indicate that although relatively high levels of return-to-sport outcomeswere achieved at 24months compared
with those previously reported in the literature, correlations between objective clinical tests and return-to-sport outcomesmay not occur.
Clinical outcomemeasuresmayprovide suitable baseline information; however, the results of this study suggest that cliniciansmay need
to place greater emphasis on other outcome measures when seeking to objectively promote safe return to sport.
Keywords: LARS; ACL; knee; autograft; hamstring
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury during sport is an
occurrence that can be devastating for the athlete. The ulti-
mate aim of a surgical ACL reconstruction (ACLR) after
injury is to replicate the function of an intact ACL, whereas
the ultimate aim of rehabilitation is to return an individual
to their chosen level of activity in a timely and safe man-
ner.21 Return to sport after ACLR depends on several dif-
ferent patient-, knee-, and ligament-specific variables, with
validated, reliable, and responsive subjective and clinical
outcome scores described and advocated in the literature.15
Despite this, a recent meta-analysis15 of randomized con-
trolled trials (N¼ 4178 patients) observed that up to 90% of
research failed to use any objective criteria for return to
sport, with time elapsed after surgery being the most
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commonly usedmeasure for return to activity. The potential
weakness of such a method is that it does not account for a
large percentage of identified risk factors for a safe resump-
tion of activity.34 The ability to return to sport is broadly and
variably defined, based on the preinjury competitive level
played, the goals of the patient after injury, and the level of
sport achieved after ACLR.2,15 Although scores may be high
on clinical measures, the ability to return to sport and per-
formance on returnmay notmeet patient expectations, thus
making the surgery unsuccessful in the patient’s opinion.
Although the concept of accelerated ACL rehabilitation has
existed since the 1990s,11,35 there is not yet complete agree-
ment on the ideal rehabilitative guidelines and return-to-
sport outcomes for ACLR.20 Ardern et al5 reported that of
participants who underwent autograft ACLR (N ¼ 5770),
63% had returned to their preinjury level of participation
at a mean follow-up of 41.5 months. Some of the concern
regarding return-to-sport outcomes has been attributed to
an infrequent use of clinimetric or functional performance
outcomemeasures in clinical practice afterACLR.15Postsur-
gical activity levels after ACLR are also infrequently
reported in the literature27 (24% of 119 studies). Despite the
wealth of peer-reviewed research on the topic of ACL, no
conclusive guidelines exist on the outcome measures most
closely attributed to return-to-sport outcomes.
The purpose of this prospective study was therefore to
describe and correlate the prospective activity-based and
clinical outcomes after 2 different ACL procedures: autol-
ogous (hamstring tendon [2ST/2GR]) and synthetic (liga-
ment advanced reinforcement system [LARS]) ACLR from
time of surgery to 24 months postoperatively. Outcome
measures included the 2000 International Knee Documen-
tation Committee (IKDC) examination criteria, Tegner
activity scale (TAS) results, and KT-1000 arthrometer
joint laxity. The secondary purpose was to examine the
strength of relationships between objective clinical tests
(2000 IKDC and KT-1000 arthrometer joint laxity) and
return-to-sport outcomes (TAS scores) at 12 and 24
months postoperatively to assess the utility of these tests
in clinical practice. Given the implications of different
rehabilitation protocols between surgical procedures, our
intention in this study was not to directly compare surgi-
cal procedures but rather to look at participants who had
selected 2 different ACL procedures in parallel to one
another with reference to the outcome measures associ-
ated with recovery of function.
METHODS
The study received ethical approval from the Human
Research Ethics Committee at the University of Canberra.
Patients who satisfied the inclusion criteria were consid-
ered eligible to be enrolled into the study from February
2012 to June 2014 (Table 1). Participants who met the
inclusion criteria for the 2 different surgical groups, having
self-selected to undergo either a LARS or a 2ST/2GR auto-
graft ACLR procedure, were recruited. An additional group
consisting of healthy matched participants from the gen-
eral population was recruited to act as a performance ref-
erence for the surgical group.
A total of 64 surgical participants were recruited into the
study. There were also 32 participants in the healthy ref-
erence group. The age range of participants varied from 18
to 33 years. Independent-samples t tests, with concomitant
Levene tests for equality of variance, were performed for
age, height, and weight and were found to be equivalent
between groups (Table 2). Given that previous literature28
has not found an effect of limb dominance on the objective
functional tests used in this study, limb dominance was not
considered a covariate.
Surgical Technique
Surgery was performed by 3 senior orthopaedic consul-
tants, each with more than 10 years of experience. An endo-
scopic technique with anteromedial portal femoral tunnel
drilling was used. Two types of grafts were used: an autol-
ogous doubled semitendinosus/gracilis (2ST/2GR) or a
double-bundle ACL LARS graft using an AC DB40 or AC
DB50 graft, depending on patient size. All 3 surgeons per-
formed 2ST/2GR procedures, whereas only 1 surgeon per-
formed the LARS procedure.
In the surgical group, patients were allowed to fully bear
weight immediately, and no brace was used. A standardized
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TABLE 1
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteriaa
Inclusion criteria:
 Unilateral ACL rupture <14 weeks old
 18 to 40 years of age
 Skeletally mature
 Able and willing to undertake a postoperative exercise
program
 Able to understand and willing to comply with the study
protocol
Exclusion criterion:
 No additional lower limb injury or previous leg surgery,
except partial meniscectomy (<50%) or minor (grade 1)
injury to the medial collateral ligament in either the
contralateral or injured leg
aACL, anterior cruciate ligament.
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accelerated early rehabilitation protocol was then com-
menced, though rehabilitation time framesdiffered between
the 2 graft types to allow for the neoligamentization phe-
nomenon of the 2ST/2GR graft. Table 3 illustrates the reha-
bilitation time frames for each respective graft. It is
important to note again that progressions for rehabilitation
were goal oriented and not specifically time oriented.
Immediate Postoperative Considerations
Each participant received an inpatient physical therapy
visit before discharge, as well as standardized postopera-
tive initial rehabilitation aimed at reduction of swelling and
early restoration of active range of motion and local muscle
activation around the knee.
Concomitant Therapy
Preoperative. The surgical group had an initial physical
therapy consultation during which the postoperative
rehabilitation process was explained. Patients were given
a standardized preoperative rehabilitation program aimed
at maintenance of full range of motion and muscle func-
tion and consisting of wall co-contractions, calf raises,
exercise bike, straight-leg raise, heel slides, and ham-
string bridge exercises.
Postoperative. The surgical group had their first outpa-
tient consultation within 1 week postoperatively. Partici-
pants had 1 to 2 physical therapy sessions per week until
full active knee extension was achieved, then emphasis
shifted toward a standardized land-based strength and
reconditioning protocol according to the time frames
described in Table 3.
Clinical Assessment
Participants in the study were assessed pre- and postoper-
atively by clinical examination using the 2000 IKDC exam-
ination form, KT-1000 arthrometer (MEDmetric Co)
measurement of joint laxity during the manual-maximum
Lachman test, and self-reported activity scores using the
TAS13 preoperatively and at 12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks and
12 and 24 months postoperatively.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23 (SPSS Inc).
A power analysis was derived from Cohen,9 and sample
TABLE 3
Rehabilitation Protocols: 2ST/2GR and LARS Graftsa
Postoperative Goals
Stage of Recovery Benchmark Goal
2ST/2GR
Group
LARS
Group
1. Early postoperative Full extension, reduce swelling, early quadriceps activation 0-14 d 0-14 d
2. Functional strength *80% leg strength symmetry during rehabilitation exercises, full
extension, able to do bodyweight lunge pain free
2-10 wk 2-6 wk
3. Rehabilitation running—volume *90% leg strength symmetry during rehabilitation exercises, able to
tolerate >2 km total running volume, no increased swelling
11-16 wk 7-9 wk
4. Running intensity and
plyometrics
>95% leg strength symmetry during rehabilitation exercises, able to
tolerate >3 km total running volume, normal plyometrics, >95%
hop test, no increased swelling
17-22 wk 10-12 wk
5. Integrate into sport Must complete minimum 2 wk full-team training before return to
sport
Week 23þ;
return to sport
permitted
after 6 mo
Week 13þ;
return to sport
permitted
after 14 wk
a2ST/2GR, hamstring tendon; LARS, ligament advanced reinforcement system.
TABLE 2
Participant Demographicsa
Group Age, y Sex, Male:Female BMI, kg/m2 Injured Limb
Healthy controls (n ¼ 32) 26.31 16:16 25.73 N/A
LARS group 26.9 19:13 25.2 23 dominant (72%),
9 nondominant (28%)
2ST/2GR group 28.9 25:7 24.6 22 dominant (69%),
10 nondominant (31%)
a2ST/2GR, hamstring tendon; BMI, body mass index; LARS, ligament advanced reinforcement system; N/A, not applicable.
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size was determined so that the study had 80% power to
detect an effect size as large as 0.7 standard deviations on
the dependent variables of interest in the study, with an
alpha value of 0.05 (2-tailed). This analysis determined that
32 participants were required in each group for sufficient
statistical power to be achieved. In Cohen’s terms, the effect
size that the study was set up to detect is medium-large. For
each test, means and SDswere obtained for each group, and
a repeated-measures analysis of variancewas used to assess
change over time. An interquartile range (IQR) was used as
themeasure of variation for the ordinal data of the TAS. The
nonparametric Spearman correlation coefficient was calcu-
lated to assess association of each clinical test with the TAS.
As recommended by Cohen, a small correlation effect was
deemed as r ¼ 0.1 to 0.3, a medium correlation effect as r ¼
0.3 to 0.5, and a large correlation effect as r > 0.5.
A separate reliability study was performed (n ¼ 9), with
interrater reliability (ICC) for the manual Lachman tests
found to be 0.83 and intrarater reliability observed at 1.0
for both examiners, which, according to the criteria estab-
lished by Shrout and Fleiss,36 demonstrated excellent reli-
ability (>0.75). The validity and reliability of the 2000
IKDC knee examination and TAS outcomes after ACL
injury have previously been established.25
RESULTS
2000 IKDC Knee Examination
When examining the surgical group over time, there was a
significant improvement in IKDC results (P < .001) com-
pared with preoperative, and the function had a signifi-
cant quadratic (concave) component (P ¼ .007), indicating
a flattening of the observed clinical improvement after the
12-month follow-up. IKDC rating at 12 months had a
strong correlation with observed results in the same test
at 24 months postoperative (rs ¼ 0.867, P < .001), suggest-
ing that clinical examination at 1 year was generally
maintained at the 2-year follow-up. The ordinal IKDC
scores throughout the follow-up period are highlighted in
Table 4. Preoperative IKDC results did not correlate
significantly with return-to-sport outcomes at 12 months
(rs ¼ 0.146, P ¼ .250) or 24 months (rs ¼ 0.252, P ¼ .70),
indicating that preoperative score is not an adequate
indicator of postoperative return-to-sport outcome. Fur-
thermore, IKDC results at the 12-month follow-up were
significantly correlated neither with return-to-sport levels
(TAS) at the 12-month follow-up (rs ¼ 0.235, P ¼ .062) nor
with return-to-sport outcomes at 24 months (rs ¼ 0.188,
P ¼ .137).
Tegner Activity Scale
Participants from the surgical group preoperatively
varied from national elite (level 10) to competitive and
recreational sports (level 5). Figure 1 illustrates the
mean pre- and postoperative TAS scores across the sur-
gical group and the healthy reference group at each
time point. Across the surgical group, 81% of partici-
pants had returned to their preoperative level of activ-
ity by 12 months, and 83% had returned to
preoperative levels of sport by 24 months. Preoperative
Tegner scores had a moderate correlation with postop-
erative activity levels at 12 (rs ¼ 0.347, P ¼ .005) and
24 months (rs ¼ 0.326, P ¼ .009). Tegner scores at 12
months were strongly correlated with results in the
same test at 24 months (rs ¼ 0.896, P < .001), indicat-
ing that activity scores were generally maintained after
the 12-month follow-up.
KT-1000 Arthrometer Joint Laxity
During Manual Lachman Test
Figure 2 shows the KT-1000 arthrometer side-to-side dif-
ferences during the follow-up period. In absolute terms,
instrumented laxity during the Lachman test remained sig-
nificantly higher for the operated leg in comparison with
the uninjured leg within the surgical group (P < .001);
TABLE 4
2000 IKDC Knee Examination Resultsa
Postoperative
IKDC Score Preoperative
12
wk
16
wk
20
wk
24
wk
12
mo
24
mo
A 0 10 10 17 25 29 28
B 56 52 52 46 38 33 34
C 8 2 2 1 1 2 2
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
aData are reported as number of patients. IKDC, International
Knee Documentation Committee.
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Figure 1.Mean Tegneractivity scale (TAS) scores forhamstring
tendon (2ST/2GR) and ligament advanced reinforcement
system (LARS) anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction. Error
bars represent interquartile range. Pre-Op, preoperative.
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however, throughout postoperative follow-up, the magni-
tude of change did not vary by more than 1 mm, which is
a clinically small change. The mean side-to-side differences
of the surgical group remained <3 mm.
When examining relationships between KT-1000 arth-
rometer testing and TAS scores across the surgical group,
KT-1000 arthrometer differences at 24 months did not
have a statistically significant correlation with activity
levels at 24 months (rs ¼ 0.030, P ¼ .814), and absolute
KT-1000 laxity of the surgical leg similarly did not corre-
late with return-to-sport activity at 24 months (rs ¼ 0.076,
P ¼ .553). Pooled KT-1000 arthrometer absolute laxity
values within the healthy reference group were a mean
(± SD) of 7.64 ± 1.56 mm, whereas for the uninjured leg of
the surgical group it was 7.38 ± 2.192 mm. An
independent-samples t test was applied to the surgical
group with equal variance not assumed (Levene test for
equality of variance: F ¼ 15.1, P < .001) and was not
statistically significant (t ¼ 0.643, df ¼ 93, P ¼ .522),
indicating that laxity of the uninjured legs in the surgical
group was not statistically different from healthy unin-
jured legs.
DISCUSSION
This study identified 2 important clinically relevant find-
ings. First, elevated return-to-sport outcomes can be
achieved 12 months after ACLR and maintained at 2 years
postoperatively. Second, despite a trend toward higher
level sport participation in this cohort, no significant corre-
lation was observed between results of the 2000 IKDC knee
examination and the manual Lachman KT-1000 arthrom-
eter scores for return-to-sport outcomes up to 24 months
postoperatively. These findings may help guide appropriate
use of clinimetric tests in postoperative ACLR.
Return to preinjury activity is one of the most important
outcomes after ACLR, and arguably an important reason
behind a patient’s decision to elect for surgery after an
ACL injury. The pooled return-to-sports rates within this
study at 12 and 24 months remained above 80% in the
surgical group at each period, a value that is greater than
the 63% previously indicated in the literature.5 Impor-
tantly, preinjury sports participation in the surgical group
continued to improve between 1 and 2 years postopera-
tively, which is also in contrast to previous findings where
sports activity was not maintained in the medium
term after ACLR.2 Although influences are often multifac-
torial—most notably, adequate rehabilitation,23 compli-
ance level during rehabilitation,14 and psychological
variables1,3,4 (from a rehabilitation perspective)—the
results of this study appear to endorse the concept of
‘‘goal-oriented’’ rehabilitation protocols used in this study
rather than the ‘‘time-oriented’’ protocols prevalent in cur-
rent clinical practice.27 Although the present study did not
measure compliance specifically, it might be hypothesized
that an emphasis on supervised postsurgical rehabilita-
tion in the study design and the frequent scheduling of
objective testing in the first 6 months postoperatively
helped maximize rehabilitation participation. Time safely
spent in higher risk activities has been shown to reduce
fears of reinjury postoperatively,12 and although optimal
return-to-sport outcomes ultimately require a high level of
patient motivation to achieve, goal-oriented rehabilitation
may help increase recovery of physical function and pro-
mote graduated exposure to fear-enhancing tasks.
Clinical and functional performance measures are
increasingly utilized in clinical practice and ACL research
to objectively assess recovery of function. This study
focused specifically on clinimetric tests, including the
2000 IKDC knee examination criteria, and instrumented
laxity using a KT-1000 arthrometer in comparison with
return-to-sports outcomes. Regarding the 2000 IKDC knee
examination results, the surgical group demonstrated
improvement during follow-up comparable to that previ-
ously described in the literature. In our surgical cohort,
96% of participants were rated as an IKDC A or B at 24
months postoperatively. Ardern et al5 previously reported
that 85% of pooled autograft participants had knee scoring
of IKDC A or B at follow-up, and Chen et al7 reported that
96% of LARS participants were rated as an IKDC A or B in
their study. Although clinical knee impairment may be a
useful indicator of self-reported function in activities of
daily living,24,29 the data within this study suggest that
these clinical criteria do not correlate with higher func-
tional tasks, including return-to-sport level (as measured
by the TAS), a finding that is in agreement with previous
studies.18 Although 2000 IKDC knee examination out-
comes arguably form an important initial clinical reference
point, the results of this study suggest that emphasis needs
to be placed on additional measures that have stronger
associations with successful return-to-sport outcomes.
To comprehensively examine graft integrity in situ in the
surgical group, we utilized a manual maximum Lachman
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Figure 2. Mean difference in manual Lachman KT-1000 arth-
rometer side-to-side laxity for the surgical groups compared
with healthy controls. Error bars represent SD. Pre-Op,
preoperative.
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test using the KT-1000 arthrometer. Similar to clinical
IKDC outcomes, we did not observe clinically relevant cor-
relations between knee joint laxity (KT-1000 arthrometer)
and return-to-sport level (TAS score), which is also in
agreement with previous research.18 There is still a paucity
of evidence relating to remodeling of an autograft proce-
dure, with most studies conducted as in vivo animal studies
or in vitro cadaveric studies,8 and currently, minimal guid-
ing evidence exists regarding knee laxity parameters and
successful activity outcomes, particularly within active
populations.37,38 It is important to note that mean knee
joint laxity of the surgical group remained below a 3-mm
difference side-to-side throughout the postoperative period,
which is the long recommended surgical benchmark for
structural stability of the knee.19 The results of this study
reaffirm this value as a suitable reference point for inter-
pretation of laxity values in the postoperative period. It is,
however, possible that mean values that approximate or
exceed a 3-mm difference may be associated with subopti-
mal postoperative activity levels. When looking at absolute
side-to-side differences, the surgical group had a mean dif-
ference of 1.36 mm. This is less than the pooled results of
1.7 mm reported in a meta-analyses of autograft ACLRs by
Ardern et al5 and comparable to the 1.2- to 2.38-mm side-to-
side differences reported in previous LARS cohorts.7,26,31,33
Increased translation with a KT-1000 arthrometer has
been associated with anterior-to-posterior (AP) joint laxity
more so than rotatory instability, and both are considered
important for coupled motion of the knee.10 Janssen et al18
observed a significant relationship between pivot-shift laxity
(grades 2 and 3) and reduced activity levels, so it is plausible
that rotatory laxity might be a more crucial factor in deter-
mining higher level sports participation than purely AP joint
laxity. Future research might examine the relative absolute
benchmarks and strength of relationships between AP and
rotatory knee joint laxity in reference to suboptimal activity
levels postoperatively. Although not a major focus of this
study, further work is also needed to quantify changes of
synthetic grafts in situ over much longer periods of time
(>5 years) to assess graft utility in clinical practice.
Excessive physiological anterior joint laxity is also
assumed to be a risk factor for initial ACL injury.34 We
did not observe a significant difference between KT-1000
AP laxity in healthy knees in the reference group and
contralateral uninjured knees in the surgical group. How-
ever, we did not control for injury mechanism in our anal-
ysis (noncontact versus contact injuries). Contralateral
noninjured knees of patients with current noncontact ACL
injuries have been observed to display greater mean static
anterior and internal rotational knee laxity scores than
healthy control knees,30 and the combination of anterior
and rotational laxity has been reported as a 3.18-times
greater risk factor for suffering an ACL injury.30 Further
work is needed to better define this as a risk factor, includ-
ing the absolute thresholds associated with injury risk for
both anterior and rotational physiological laxity in both
contact and noncontact injuries.
A notable strength of this study lies in the objective
assessment of clinical function at regular time points
within the first 24 months postoperatively. However, this
study was limited to a single-blinded prospective case-
controlled series. When considering clinimetric outcomes
after ACLR, a number of determinants have been identified
in the literature, including patient age,6,16,22,32 body mass
index,22 preinjury function,17 and sex,6 which were all con-
trolled for in this study. Fear of reinjury is a well-described
restrictor of return-to-sport activity,1,3,5 and although we
did not account for this in our study design, our return-to-
sport rates were greater than those reported previously in
the literature. Future research could investigate the reha-
bilitation factors that most strongly influence this psycho-
logical barrier.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study examined commonly used clini-
metric tests in relation to return to sport and did not
observe a significant correlation between the results of
these tests (2000 IKDC knee examination and KT-1000
arthrometer laxity) and activity outcomes as measured by
the TAS up to 24 months postoperatively. The pooled
return-to-sports rates at 12 and 24 months were greater
than 80% in the surgical group, a value that is above indic-
ative rates at similar time periods previously reported in
the literature.
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